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Our rtrecta were unuHally crowded on the

The steigUing rtill continues to b ttt
April l?tcome in with

aard."

Nearly all tlu in the oil region are
oeing connected by telephone.

regular "Mix- -

towns

Misa Annie Porter, aged 14, died la Har--
nsburg from excessive j.

. siici-- , at isueonarta, oneriof a
good morrorco shoe at 80 cent.

The oldest inhabitant aavs that he recol- -
leeti a 1st of April, that of 1827, that beat
this all hollow.

According to the censos bulletin our neigh-
boring county of Bedford has six Indians
within her borders.

me portraits of Generals Utade and
Hancock have been placed in the Bute Li- -
brary at Ilarrisburg.

The bill requiring directors to attend coun
ty institutes has passed the Senate and will
likely become a taw.

We are in receipt of a communication
from Stonycreek which we are compelled to
hold over for want of space.

Mr. Arthur Cbflrotb, formerly of Somer-
set but now a resident of Keyaer, Md., is
visiting relatives in town.

An adjourned court was held Monday
morning bv Judge Hall, at which consider
able business was disposed of.

m m

The young man who borrowed paper
from our file some time since will please re-

turn the same without further notice.

Mr. Geo. Tay man, of the Somerset House
has purchased a fine, new ominibus, which
will be run to an from the hotel and depot.

m 9
It won't hold good that, "wheu March

conies in like a lion it goes out like a lamb."
It went out worse than it came in this
year.

The Book of Common Praysr has been
translated into more than sixty languages,
and a million copies of it are printed every
vear.

The harsh aspect of the autumnal gray,
which betokens the shady side of life, is
easily nm lifted by the use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor.

The first complete translation of the Bible
in the English language was printed in the
year 1532. A perfct copy of it scld for $1,750,
in 1838.

N. I. Potter, Esq., spent Sunday aud
in town. He was on his way home

from a visit to his parents in Westmoreland
county.

Mr. Jefferson Rhoads, one of Somerset
county's best farmers, has a cow. which last
week had a calf which weighed when born
100 pounds.

m m

The Cambria Iron Works, at Johnstown,
arc to be lighted by the Brush electric light.
providing the experiments bow making
prove successful.

The farmers are anxious to commence
plowing. The long, tight winter has been
a great drawback to the farmer, and the
spring work will come on a pile.

It has generally been supposed that Rob
ert T. Lincoln is the youngest man who
ever held a seat in the Cabinet ; but Alex
ander Hamilton was Secretary of the Treas-
ury at 32.

"Old Abe," the eagle carried throagh the
war at the head of a Wisconsin regiment,
has just did in the capitol building at Mad-
ison, Wisconsin, where it had been kept for
some years st the expense of the state.

A new paper to be called the Bedford
will make its appeaxance in Bed-

ford about the middle of April, with John
Lutz, Est., formerly of the Inquirer, and W.
C. Smith, Esq., as editors, and proprietors.

The "inaugural kiss" is the latest. The
sons and daughters kiss their mothers, and
when a young gentleman calls oa a young
lady, and her maternal parent is not handy,
he just kisses her for her mother. It will be
popular.

Mr. Q. Itoss J'arker, who formerly com
pounded drqgs in the store of Geo. Benfard,
but who fur the past two years hat resided
iq Washington, Jll., is home on a visit.
Ross says the west is the country and Wash
ington Is the town for hint.

During the absence from Harsisburg of
Mr. Hewitt on Monday and Tuesday of last
week. Hon. A. J. Colborn filled the Speak
er's chair. The House complimented him
by a vote of thanks for the very able and ef--

ficent manner in which be discharged the
duties of Speaker.

Mr. Chas. W. Ogle, of Johnstown, who
has been employed with the engineer corps
on the Somerset &. Cambria railroad for the
past eighteen monthr, passed thrqygb fidW:
crct on hia way to Piedmont, Md., Friday,
Where he goes to accept a position wit J the
Potomac Coal Company,

Notwithstanding the fact that the 1st of
April was a cold stormy day a large crowd
of country people were la town. Main
Cross street was literally blockaded by
sleighs and sleds about noon. There was
no demand far money and a much leas
amount than on like occasions on former
years changed hands.

The Rev. J. N. hianden, pastor of the U.
B. church, is soliciting subscriptions for
The Royal Path of Life; or Aims and Aids

to Success and Happiness.' It is a beok of
rare power and merit and deserves a place in

Tut young and old it i rich
in itonof isdom, a'rtd wVcVirntriend' (t to
all hi vers' of good books.

m m

The revised Ixrd's Prayer is as follows :

"V'.;i F3,bicr Y''t & is w. mt?r
(4 be unie. VUy kingdoiu. come
Thy will be done, as in HeYcn, so on earth.
Qive us this 4ay w kily lr4. A4 tor.
give ii our duuu, as we al) have forgiven
aurdebters. And lead us not Into tempta-
tion, but deliver as from the evil one."

The Naugle House property was last week
sold by Mrs. Mary Brant to Mr. Albert Recke,
of Johnstown, immediate possession to be
given. We understand (bt Mr. P.cca

igof.iUft' ' hw''it'iiia the ieg't'-(lay- s,

when he will start first-clas- s bakery.
Mr. Davis will continue to rent the room in

this building, now occupied Ijy th.e pos uf-t-,

frbUi My- - TH-kf- c

lir. J. P. BrubaVr, qf titujrstowii has been
apeqjiqg the past few Uay U reuotiffet.
The Dr. has jut graduated from the Jeffer-

son Medical College and is looking around
for a suitable place to locate for the practice
of his profession. He is thinking of hang-In- 5

out his sbinrle in this rlqcp. 6n4 i i6
dsios we lii-ott- f po.)e'UrXoN' iifci If

littoral pdrUn Of thttr patronage.'" ;" f
. ii r

Y is reported that a new disease haa sud- -

d.;nlj lotTj? pp.Viltt Mon$'ti hoiks' in
Qulrttqittoounfx. Qnio. it resembles tbg
glanders and it pronounced, iy Veterinary
surgeons Jncurakile and contagious. Great
numbers of homes have already died. Fears
are entertained that it will spread. No one
can account for the disease. Horse owners
are at lpr what tq do,

s re
Actio is Si re sip Bars-e-Th- cele-

brated remedy Kidney. Wort can now be ob-

tained in the usual dry vegetable form, or
in liquid form. It is put up in the latter way
for the especial convenience of those who
cannot readily prepare it It will be found
very concentrated and will act with efficien-

cy in cither case. Be sure and read the
iw advertisement for particulars. Soul

iutd Wat.

We hare been furnished by the Hon. A. J.
Colborn with a copy of the Legislative Di
rectory, as prepared by the Hon. Henry
Huhn, chiefclerk of the Uouseof Represent- - j ter noon on Tuesday of lust week. Willie
auves. Mr. Huhn certainly deserves great
credit for getting up so complete a directory
In so small a compass. It is a complete
work, filled with useful matter, stated in
the most concise and comprehensive form.
The work will commend itself anywhere

A Card J Mr. Editor. There is a report
circulating that I ean a candidate for re-el-

tion to the office of Associate Judge. Now
in order to save unnecessary talk and criti
aim permit me to say publicly that I
not a candidate. All tokens of friendship
and ''hand-shaking- " on my part with the
good people of Somerset county, who so
highly honored me. are all intended for
past favors and acta of kindness.

C. C Messelmax.

A movement is on foot in different parts
of the state, to call together the surviving
members of rhe first defenders, or three
months volunteers, of this state, who left at
the first call of President Lincoln for seven
ty-D- thousand troops to suppress the re-

bellion In April, 19C1, for celebrating the
eoniing 2lst of April, the twentieth anni
versary of the day the first armed and or
ganised soldiers left the tate of Pennsylva
nia for the scat of war in Virginia.

On Saturday evening the retiring board of
Councilmen of the borough, Messrs. Frease,
Neft and Horner, held their last meeting,
and the incoming members Messrs. Rhoads,
Boyd and Picking were sworn in. The old
board are entitled to a great deal of credit
for the efficient manner in which they dis
charged the duties ef their office and the
many needed improvements they made
throughout the town. That the same spirit
of progress may prevail among the new
members that animated their predecessors
and that they may complete the many ben--

ficial acts commenced by them is our sin
cere wish.

Happening into the mammoth grocery
store of Cook & Beerita Saturday evening
we found all hands hard at work filling an
order, such as no other erocervmen in the
county have to contend with. We publish
it to shw what kind of a business a firm
does that aJvertises :

100 packages of flour, bacon, sugar, soda.
coffee, salt and tobacco, or a total of 700
packages. Amounting to $133. The whole
being put up ready for shipment in less than
three hours. This was a duplicate of an or
der of March 23d, also of March 2oth with a
small addition.

When a child begins to read it becomes
delighted with a newspaper because it reads
of names and things which are familiar.and
it will progress accordingly. A newspaper,
in one year, is worth a quarter's schooling
to a child. Every father must consider that
information is connected with advancement.
The mother of the family, being one of its
heads, and having a more Immediate charge
of the children, should herself be instruct-
ed. A mind occupied becomes fortified
against the ills of life, and is braced for any
emergency. Children amused by reading or
study, are of course more considerate and
more easily managed.

The most cotiuuous snow storm of
the winter has been experienced
during the past week. Thesnow commenc-
ed falling Tuesday eveuing and came down
steadily without cessation till Monday
morning. The ground is at present covered
with several feet of snow and from the

or the skies it is not all down yet.
During the most of the time a raw, cold
wind prevailed, which drifted the snow in
some places many feet deep. The storm
was entirely free from thunder and light-

ning and in consequence the Collector's of-

fice still remains unscathed. But then it is
not the 1st of May.

An exchange says : "Newspapers that
work for the interest of the town in which
they are located are a public blessing. With-

out them people abroad would not know
that the town had an existence except as
they would-se- e marked down on the map.
In a hundred ways they benefit a town, and
in return jfn the, benfit it is the duty of
every citizen or the place to lass tne paper
and pay for it, and "of every man, engaged in
business to advertise in its colmns. If the
residents of a town would feel their respon-

sibility in these matters, their newspapers
would thereby be enabled to more beneficent-

ly aid in building np and advertising the
plaot.

-fAdvkrtwrb LvrTRsa. The following ad-

dressed letters in the Postoffice, at Somer-

set, will be sent to the Dead Letter Office,

Washington, D. C if not called for on or
before April 25. 1S81:

Armor, Geo. F., Lohr, Miss Sadie, ss

Minnie M., Brand, John J. H.,
Lnther, George M., Banks, Peter, Marom,
James, Baer, Wra. A., Mosser, Frank, Crick,
Anthony, (2), Myer, Sabastin, Conn, Alpli.
K.,Xicholsoa, Simon, Diets, Mrs. Elizabeth,
Rhoads, X. B., Fisher, Frank, Staid, Frank-
lin, Gallagher, Mrs. Louvina, Grcgor, Mr. C,
Wiltrout, Miss Lyd'ia, Herman, Nelson W..
Wood, W. O., Kooster, Miss Mary, Witt,
John J., Lohr, Miss Kate.. Watkins, B. F

Yenmajv, $t?lslB AUss May.
A.GDat-is- ,

'Postmaster.

The names of the several stations on the
Somerset A Cambria Railroad, northward
from Somerset together with distances from
here are as follows :

Qeiirers. t 0 ; Woy's, 4 7-- Frledens,
fl MO ; Coleman's, 8 0 ; Stoystown, 12 0;

Rowans, 14 0 ; Hooversville, 17 0;

Bethel, 22 Ash tola, 24 Kaufman
Run, W. P., 0; Border, 27 0 ; In-- rl

elide, ; King's, 31; Fern dale, 33;
Johnstown, 33

The schedule which was to have gone into
effect last week, bat was indefinitely post-

poned, provides for only one train per day,
which will leave Somorest U G.3u o'clock
a. On
the return trip the train yfill leave Johns-
town at 10:15 and reach Somerset at 1:19.

The distance between the two points by
rail is withjij a, fratjnn, of Irtjtsla tqilgs,
aud, t mill bf wen that ample time will be
allowed tor running the intervening disr
tance- - A P M M'f mitns kid other
nseamerY "mPT".""""" re "' the time-

table will no doubt be materially lessened.

The number uf Sittings that took place on

the 1st of April did not come up to the gen
eral anticipation indulged in by many. The
bad quality of the weather doubtless hsd
something to do with postponinft the
ruovina Hu.y samnieit. Among uie
changes that took plac then and, since we

note the following : John, R. Scott moved

into his residence on TarkeyfQgt stpogt, jo- -

pently bHvhssc4 fco 9- - SumsU. Mr.
fjfcltetl for tb.e present remaining n a por-

tion of the house, J. P. Kimniel took po- -

seesIoM of the house on Patriot street, vacat

ed by Mr. Scott, wn, B. Cotrroth moved

into his new residence on Patriot street, for-

merly occupied by J. P. Kimmcl snd Geo.

Holderbaum. J. H. Zimmerman takes

stiirottyt- Ilfsjn
of the hows vacated by Mr'. Zimmerman.

J. R. Walter moved into the house recently

occupied by C-- Uwrisqitj artf f. figer,

5q., will ouRy m ttsMwp , M""1

streHYtehvMr.WslWa. H.O. Beerita

took possession of his new residence on

Main street, formerly occupied by Mrs. Ms-r- y

Meyers and Rev. Cameron. Mrs. Meyers

moved into her new residence on Union

street, while Rev. Cameron took nojSs.jqrt

ftf fcjifflHul tthaflsu'i brick sastdanff on Tur-

key foot street nj. P. Huston took pas
session of the house recently purchased by

bim from J. R-- Scott, near the old depot
Oliver Knepper moved into the widow

Pritt's house on Union street Elder Wool-cr- y

Ukes possession of the house on Main

street vacated by Mr. Kd. McDowell, who

moved into the Mammoth Block.

C. A. Walter, of Gebharts, always ahead.

Kew Goods! Sew Goods!! New Goods!!!

The most distressingaccident that it hasbecn
our duty to record for some time occurred
at Zimmerman's steam grist mill shortly af--

Zimnannan. a little lad about fourteen
years ofage, who has been living with Dr.
Bmbakcr for some time past, went to the
mill in company with Master Russcl Ulil, a
young son of John II. I'hl's, Esq.,. to get
some corn. In the mill is a patent corn
heller, run by steam ; the boys were al-

lowed to shell their corn in this shelter, aud
hiving finished the belt was removed from
the wheel but still remained around tbs
shaft. The shaft revolving at the rate of 170

revolutions per minute. After the belt had
been removed from the wheel it still con-

tinued to revolve around the shaft. Zim-

merman in attempting to prevent this put his
foot on the belt when it was caught in a loop
which it. the belt, had formed and was rapidly
whirled around the shaft a number of times.
His right leg was torn completely off from
the knee and he was thrown violently to
the floor some distance from the machine.
Each time that he was drawn around his
head struck a bag of corn, which was stand
ing against a post, had it not been for this
his brains would have been dashc.f out
against the post.

Mr Josiah Zimmerman, who was in
another part of the mill,, hearing the lad
scream" rushed to the scene of the" secident

here he found the boy in the condition
above stated. Mr Zimmerman ran to the
door and called for assistance, by the time
he returned the boy had gotten np on his
one foot and was trying to crawl along the
wall. He was placed in a wagon and taken
to Dr. Brubaken residence, where the Doc
tor assisted by Dr. Kieruan amputated the
leg midway between the knee and hip-join- t,

The little fellow's sufferings can better be
imagined than told, but everthing that at-

tention and kindness could do was done to
alleviate his suffering. He is still lying in
a very critical state at Dr. Brubakcr's resi
dence.

A Washington letter to the Philadelphia
Timet, says :

The only twe ladies of the new Cabinet
circle whom I hear mentioned as likely to
enjoy the social features of their positions
are Mrs. MacYeagh and Mrs. Robert Liu
coin, . The latter is the youngest of the
number, and made ber debut here while
her father was Senator. She was then
scarcely old enough to go into society. A
relative of hem tells me that Mrs. Lincoln
made the match between her eldest son and
Senator Harlan's daughter. She saw the
young girl at the opera one evening and
was to attracted by her appearance that she
sent her a boo.net, and remarked at the time
to Senator Sumner : ''I want my son to mar-

ry just such a girl as that." President Lin
coln said to the Senator: "My wife will
make a match between Harlan's daughter
and Bob ; see if she don't. She's great on
match making." I saw the couple together
at one of Mrs. Lincoln's last receptions jut
after she hsd introduced her son to the
young lady she had picked" out for him, and
have always remembered how pleased he
looked as he walked through the East
room with her. She it seems took only a
passing interest in the acquaintance until
the assassination of Mr. Lincoln so soon af-

terwards filled her with sympathy for the
bereavement ofhis son, and so fate worked
with Mrs. Lincoln in bringing about the
marriage on which she had set her heart
and which seems to have been productive
of much happiness to those it most concerns.
Mrs. Robert Lincoln will not, her mother
tells me, come here to remain permanently
before next autumn. Some one has

cal'ed attention to the fact that Mrs.
MacVcagh has had more near relatives in
high positions than any other lady now in
official life here, as she can truthfully say :

My father was a United States Senator for
many years, my brother was secretary oi
War and is a United States Senator and my
husband is Attorney General."

The eagerness with which the Commercial

man takes np the cudgels in defense of im
aginary "foul, vile attacks" made upon the
Coanty Commissioners by the Herald, is as
amusing as its unparalleled insolence and
egotUra is disgusting. He says; "These gentle
men (the Mercantile Appraisers) travel all
over the county and circulate freely among
the people, thus having every opportunity to
know which of the county papers ore most
eagerly sought after and extensively read ;

and therefore according to the tjririt, as well
as the men ' letter of the law. accord the
printing of the list to the Commercial, the
journal to whom it properly belongs."

To make the above complete he should
have added, the women sigh for it, thef bild-ru- n

cry for it, and the men die for it. Isn't
it just a little strange that if the Commercial

is so "eagerly sought after and extensively
read" tliat it does not circulate more largely
and why is it that when any of iu Somerset
editors write an article that they imagine to
be particularly strong, they are farced to
have extra copies sent them that they may
send to their friends who are subscribers of
tie Ueralb and not of the Commercial. A
little over a year ago, a gentleman of this
town remarked to us, "This tight has not
been void of expense to as, fur yon know
the HxKLii subscription list is treble and
probably four times as large ss the Conuner-aa- T

and it costs us not a little for extia
copies in order to duplicate the Herald's
list as near as possible."

The "eagerness" with which the one al

that goes to Brine postoffice, Stony-cree- k

township, is "sought after and exten-

sively read" must be beautiful to behold, and
at Davidsville, where a couple of its copies
"extensively" circulate, the "eagerness" with
which they are seized upon, by the whole
of Conemaugh townshp, must be truly sub-

lime.

The idea of the Commercial claiming as a
right the patronage of Republican officials
is most ludicrous. But a little over a year
since, it belonged to the neuter gender and
had no political principlei viable, to tyie

public eye, atid Since" it has hoisted the Re-

publican flag it nas been a constant disor-ganis-

and tbe mouth piece of all those
who wished to strike at the integrity of the
party. Puriug tjte lte war the guerillas
often, used the Unj.qn flag to cover their de-

signs on the Union arnvy and it is very appar.
ent that the Cotumertial is using the Repub-

lican flog to cover Its assaults upon the or-

ganization of the party which it professes to
support.

CisTEKViLXE Items :

The snow storm or tbe pat few days has
made town somewhat duller than usual.

There are a number off changes aliout
tovrn this Sprftig. "lit. Cunningham leaves
to make hit home at Gebharts, while Mr.

C W. Truxal occupies the house vacated by

D.Cunniogb.',w,
Mr- - 0. W. Truss! has rouently token pos-

session of tbe store formerly occupied by L.
H. Xeff & Co. He is at present in Philadel-
phia laying In large and varied stock of
spring and summer goods.

There will be several new houses erected
in Centreville during the summer, Mr. G.
W. Phil!im5 will build ou bis lot adjoining

the LtitheVsa "paraWnifge' aiid Mrs. Ilason
will put up a new house on the lot recently
purchased by her front Jno. A. Snyder.

U is unpleasant weathff fat the unfortun-

ates h,q isc CAAipelie4 to chance houses,
Tle "movers" kwdt dismal as they go
through the streets in tbe face of the blind-

ing storm. Yet little comfort can be de-

rived from the fact that it is less trouble to
move on sleds than on wagons, and then
there is no mud to contend wit,h.'.'

iiLASB, AprU 1881,

None. Notice is hereby given that from
and after May 1st, 188L, the Poor Directors
of Somerset county, will refuse to pay all
bills presented to them for services rendered
by Physicians, unless arrangements have
previously been made with the Board cf Di-

rector?, for the p&yi&eot of such' Mlfti. ' lv"

--By order of the Toor Directors.
H.F.-KsErre-

Clerk.

Stohvcriu, April 2, tftjl.
Editor Herald: The concluding para

graph of an editorial on TheCollectorship,'
in last week's MeyeTsdaleCbnmnnViI,demands
s passing notice. Sayv that sheet, "J. G. Ogle,
the applicant, is a young man of more than
average ability as a lawyer, of unexceptiona
ble character as a man , capable, and a Repub
lican of the highest type." A Republican of
the highest type, is what takes the rag off
the bubh. It is well known that Mr. Ogl
has been twice rejected by the Republicans
of the county, once for District Attorney
and once for the office of Prothonotary,
The last time he became rampant, and, not
withstanding his " highest type of Republi
canism," vowed vengeance to the party and
became a Green backer, acting as secretary
at their first public meeting held la Somer
set Forthepurposeofaacertainingwhowere
ready and willing to betray the Republican
party on the ere of an important election, by
opposing the usages of the same and tramp-
ling upon tUem.lists were made in every sec
tion of the county and sent to Somerset This
same J. G. Ogle, this " highest type of Re
publicanism," wss designated as the custo-
dian of these infamous lists, whereby tbe
extent of treason within the party was to be
reckoned. No one of the leading Green
backers and soreheads at that time question
ed, for a moment, his fitness for the iniqui
tous work. His boa, Gen. Wm. H. Kooptz,
no doubt had him in training already at
that early day for tbe "Collectorship,n in
stilling into him the spirit of this " highest
type of Republicanism," whereby one be
comes M fearless in the exercise of his konat
opinions, and acts from a sincere conviction
of duty."

In this wsy we msy also account for the
General's own treachery to the party in
withholding Mr. Ogle's name at the public
meeting held in the Court House. The mo-

ment Mr. Ogle refused to abide by the de
cision of the party as expressed at the pri
mary election, he became an enemy to the
party, aud his public exposure as such was
imperatively demanded. No one knew this
better than Gen. Koonts, and subsequent
events have removed all doubt in regard to
the motives which prompted him to act
false to the party, by shielding an avowed
enemy. Is this the "representative of that
element in the Republican party which is
opposed to those methods by which Repub
licanism in this state bos been brought into
public contempt 7" His record is proof pos-

itive that he stands opposed to the primary
election, an election by the people, for which
the editor of the Commercial aflects so much
reverence. Much of the corruption which
has crcit into the primary system is tracea
ble to such "rcpresenative" characters as
Mr. Ogle, who expected to astonish the na
tives by sailing into office with one foot in
the Republican and the other in the Demo
cratic ship.

Let Mr. Ogle bide bis time until Kit party
comes into power, and we doubt not but
that be will again act in the rapacity of
Secretaire. .RbuclaR.

Ubsixa, March 31,1581.
Ed. Herald : We notice most corres

pondents, while speaking of points of in
terest in and about the National Capitol,
omit to speak of the old E. P. Church, at
Alexandria, known as "Washington's old
church."

Happening to visit Alexandria recently,
we spent considerable time in acquainting
ourself with the history of this church. We
found, by consulting the church records.
that on the first day of February, 1765,
(being the 4th George III,) by virtue of an
act passed the previous year, tbe parish of
Fairfax was formed out of a portion of
Truro. On March 28th of the same year,
twelve gentlemen were chosen as vestrymen.
Col. George Washington, who was only 33

years of age, being one the number. In a
few years need of a new church building
became apparent, and in 1766 the vestry or-

dered slevy on the parish of 31.184 pounds
of tobacco, for the purpose of building two
new churches, one at "The Falls" and one
at Alexandria. In January, 1767, James
Parsons agreed to build the latter church for

(i00. A portion of the specifications may
be of interest to modern building commit-
tees. The shingles were to be of the best
juniper wood, three-fourt- h inches thick, 1$
inches long, to show G Inches. Mortar for
outside wall to be two-thir- lime, one-thi-rd

sand ; inside to be one-ha-lf lime and
one-hal- f sand. Arches and pediments to be
of Tuscan order. Tbe alter, pulpit and
canopy of the Ionic order.

In 1772 Parsons having failed to complete
tbe church, the vestry made an agreement
with Col. John Carlyle for an additional
sum of 220. On the 27th of February, 1773,
the building was formally delivered to the
vestry. One the same day ten pews were
offered for sale. Col. Washington purchas-
ed pew No. 5, for the sum of 36 10s., the
highest price paid. (Visitors to the old
church, especially the ladies, seem anxious
to seat themselves in Washington's old pew.)
The vestrymen had power over matters of a
civil nature. By this decree the tith col-

lector went forth to levy apon every land
owner in the parish. The. bound appren-
tices to their masters, and indentures of the
same were duly recorded on the vestry
books. Fines lor penal offenses were im-

posed by them. Thus, Thos. Lewis, hunt-
ing on the Sabbath, 5.

Upon tbe vestry devolved the relief of
the poor, sicK, etc .One of these items en-

tered on the books in 1770 is worth mention-
ing : "To Townscnd Dade, setting a poore
woman over the ferry, 24 pounds of tobac-
co." In 1776 the sexton, John Rhodes, re-c.--i

ved 500 pounds of tobacco for his servic-
es. The act of vestry in 1776, affords the
reader an idea of prices during the revolu-
tionary war. Cloth for the poor, 5 per
yard. '

Space will not allow us to mention further
of these entries. There are two tablets of
marble placed in the center wall, one on
each side of the pulpit, one to the memory
of George Washington, the other to Robert
Edward Lee. We found fcaoy moms of
intent Mii.idci 'm 'the books, The
Lfe's, llerbem, t lusters, etc. The writer
had the jJcasure of making the ac-

quaintance of some of the deseendents of
those hiiuilu- - Col. Herbert, living in
Alexandria, who belongs to the Fairfax
line, is a very pleasent gsntleman. Robert
S. Lee, is a young man of splendid physical
appearance, as well as possessing the art of
making himself agreeable.

On one of the principal streets leading
liimi the river is a large hotel ; part of the
roar of this building, a low section
with three dormer windows, is the old
"Carey House," which was occupied, u the
headquarters of Gen:rJ Dradb. The
room in which Co)."1 Washington made his,
hint appeal to Braddock, prior ty the cam-
paign which resulted so distfQVisly la the
engagement of the. Uonongahela, in 1773,

remains unchanged and is worth a visit
Near this is the "Marshall House," built
upon the site of the one in which Col. Ells-

worth was shot in 1061. Mao.

Metersdalr, April 2, 18M.
Ms. Editor : Thinking the public might

be interested to know something qf pus
town, I have take te Ubeoy eft vrhjng a
few items fur puU.icwu'tne 6eral.

The b.lUi'uess interests of the town, though,
a little duU through, a part oX hj( mwUb
are now brightnwg Hp yexy g4d.u,lly, Tbe
mpsarc Morkjmj more than they 4i4
which maxes business better fur our mer-

chants. The four Urge general stores in
our town are a credit to it, and are owned
and managed by men of sterling integrity
snd good business qualifications. The firm
of Hartley ft Brothers is greatly increas)ti
its patronage, and huve. h ipnRg ahled
flothlug department to. their already Isrge
store.

A. F. John Co., are dealing very largely

in maple sugar, hsy and all other kinds of
country produce. Hr. John is a thoroughly

'
wide awake business man. . ,

Mr. E. W inland does an excellent busi

ness, and customers having once boujht; of
mm are sure w uui ww. .

Hocklng"Brotbers also have a large and
well assorted stock of goods on- - hand, and
are dang a good as well as a sale business.

Mr. Samuel Hammond has opened V
store in Winland A Zufall's building.

The "Jones House" and the "Slicer rf a r-- r
House," both of them Drst-clas- s hotels, di- - lINTsY SM Kl A Y&AK
vide theiraveling public be-- , (DlaOUpretty evenly. . a.. . . .. m

hmvm uieu, eacn oi inem Ooui very weil.
Mrs. Elisa Baer, formerly proprietress of

the "Globe notel," has "removed to the
"Yellow Honso" near the Salisbury station.
where she proposes to keep hotel.

Dr. U. M. Beachly & Son are hn ving thci
Office refitted, which, when completed, will
present a very neat appearance.

rrof. J. r. Dively has again returned to
town to remain for a short time.

D. C. Eiehnor, having finished his winter
term of school, is now in the employ of oar
efficient postmaster, W. C. Hicks.

Prof. Frank Frederic, teacher of vocal and
Instrumental music, has quite a large class
to which he gives his sole attention. Mr.
Frederic is certainly a musical genius and
will no doubt in several years become one
of the leading musicians in this part of the

town.

He is reputed to be one of most
iful teachers that ever taught in this

J. L. Curly is pushing Nicholas Hocking's
new house along quite rapidly. It will soon
be ready for occupancy.

J. A. Hecbert has not yet returned to
town permanently. Hope he may soon re
turn.

J. C. Hostetter, candidate for Register and
Recorder, is making a thorough canvass of
this end of the county, and feels sure he will
get tbe nominstion. Hope he may.

But for fear I may occupy too much of
your space I will qait for this time.

MARRIED.

Occasional.

WAMBAUGH GLESSNER. On March
24. 1881, by Rev. H. F. Keener, Mr. Joseph
Wambaugh to Miss Rebecca Glessner, both
of Allegheny township, Somerset county,
Peons.

MYERS BRICK. On March 29, 1881,
at the home of the bride's parents, by Sam
uel Custer, Esq., Mr. Joseph E. Myers to
Miss Elizabeth Brick, both of Somerset Co..
Pa.

CLARK LIBERTY. On March 27, 1881

by M. A. Brubaker, Esq., Mr. George Clark
to Miss Susan Liberty, both of Hooversville,
Pa. .

8PANGLER BALDWIN. On March 27,
1881, at the residence of the bride's parents,
by Rev. J. Portch, Mr. David Spangler to
Miss8usan Baldwin, both of Stonycreek
township.

DIED.

SPANGLER. On March 25, 1881, at the
residence of her son, John Spangler, near
Friedens, Catherine Spangler, aged 77 years,

months and 21 days.

DICKEY. On Msrch 25,1881, Preston
Hadley, son of John and Rebecca Dickey,
aged 2 years, 10 months, 25 days.

STRIPE. On March 14, 1181, Mrs. Eliza
beth Stripe, aged 78 years, 2 months and 27
days.

Grass Seeds. We have them for sale, and
the farmer cannot afford to farm without
them. Prices low as compared with figures
in the West
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A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
EMateof Hafdaleaa KaofTomolateof ITonemanch

Twp Homenet ouaoiy, r., oeceased.
Letter of admlnlstratloa on the above estate

baring beea granted to the anderslaried, notice is
berebr rlree to tboee indebted to it to make imme
diate payment, aad those harina; claims atrsinst
It. to present them duly authenticate.! for sen

on Setarday, the lih dar of April, lbi'l.
at the reakieno of tbe nndenined.

DAV IDS. KAtFFMAX.
March Admiuistrator.

A DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

AaM of Surah Lohr. late of Jmacr Tirp,
tMsserset coanty, fa., dec d.

Letters of sdoilnirtatlon on the shore estate
haTlaa been k ran led to the nndersivned by the
proper antborily, notice is herety given to thoso
Indebted l the said estate to mass Immediate
neymenk and tbo haTinsr chtie-- s or demaodii
aasinst It to present them duly uthentkatod lor
settlement, on Satarday, April 2a, 18S1, at the
late residence ol deceaned In said townihlp.

SiD7

AVAiS aiintH,March S Aduinisirator.

T ULETO ACCEIT OK IlLTl'SK.
"TO Mary Lambert, o( Shade lownrblp, of 2iod
Wm. Keel is committee.

Thchildrent Jacob lyimbert, dse'd.ss follow:
Elisabeth Sboemaker. wire of Joseph Shoemak

er, of Johnstown, Pa--, Kdwlrd Lambert, ofShade
Tp., Margaret Walters, wire or Walters, of
Jchpstowa, Pa., Sarah Snjiler, vita of Juba U.

nyaar, 01 sioyswwn. rn.
Tb children of Ueurge Lambert, deoeawd, as

follows:
Lewis Lambert, Shade Twp., Mary Jano Litn-ber- t,

Warsaw, Haneork Co., 111., Samuel 8. Lim-
ber!, Warsaw, Hanooek Co., III., Hester Calerbam.
Charlel Lambert, Wm. Ltmbert Joseph Lambert
alsodee'd, leavtna; a wiuosr name-.- l Alarths. ami
Issoe, a son aanMd Lrander L., both mother and
ebikl residimc In tbe State of Indiana,

Tb children of John Lambert, dee d, late of
Mhade Trp-- as follows :
Oeorre H-- Lasabert,Shade tp., Elisabeth Berker-bll,wlf-

Berkeybile, Shade Twp., Catha-
rine Miller, wile of Miller, ol Shade Twp.

The children of ,Ile McOregir. dce'd, kte tt
Shad Twp., as follows :

Mary Bodgera. Shade
Two.. Samael MKlrroTaSaadaTwp., Jaenh Mc
Orecor, Shade Twj , John MeQrcgor. Shade
Twp.,0atharlnh Waner,wifo or W aimer.
Shad IVp..Saan McUregur.&hsd Twp., aliisv
betk MeXireRor. wife or Jamea Kudjfer.

Thaehlldrea of Sarah Qdbn, dre.ued, bta or
Jenaer Twp-- as follow :

Qeorre li Onhn, fiomerset Twp., JnnUh Oobn,
Jenaer 'Vmv Jeebeeca JiisheberKxr, wile of Jesse
Blsneberaer, Jerreer Twp , Noan Qobn, Jenner
Twp-- , Uarrisoa Oohn, Somerset Twp.. Sarah Jane
fltcVey, wife ef Alexander Dickey, Sawienet
Twp lineal deecendanu of Rebecca McUregor,
dee d, and all other parsons Isle e.

Yoa are herebywtlaed toappearatsnUrphau
Conn to beJseM at Somerset, on Moady, tUe
day of April, next, to accept cr rei je to take
the real estate or Rebecca M cGregor, doe'd, at the
appraised valaatloa. r,show"cau.ti why the same
shun Id not bn sold, -

Knaaimr'aUrrica. 1

Mann If, UU. Msrch i

N

... s

" order...........

OTICE.

K1H1AH KYLE.
Sberiir.

Holle Is hereby rlrea that an application will
be mad the Cruraroor of tb (Mmmonwealth of
Pennsylvania, oa Tnesday, April M, mil, for a
charter f Incorporation for a Lateral Mall Koad
from a point on lb Pittsburgh and ConneUjivVle
Kail Koad, at or Bear Mart leu Ktattcn ia i'pirar
Tnrkeyfoot township, ton point oalaail of Limier-ma- n

In Milford towobip, ail U Somerset amntj,
PennsylfSQla. foi th parpos ol hsnltnK and
del tvsK Uaiber snd other ttilcg owneii by the
geHItonal at Marsletnn station rureuiii.r WiXTVMOJI LUXtII.

Maich 23, it AUumey for PeUUoners.

MIS
CaaTaaseo in ererr eonntr in

state to take orders for
rsery Stock. Stead ttnd it.

employment M UWOM
AK Kxnertenreln th

bestness b?t iraelreil. Narnerle wVlelysnd taror-nbl-T

known. rrtrnuaddrsv. vaw Drncw,
nsa raws ninenn 1 umma,i. i,

Katabliened l'.au. (Also Stork at Wholesale.
Fb,,Ut

TRISSES !

TRUSSES I

TTtCSSES:

TRVS3HR:

rsrss ES !

TRCSSE.1? !

TnrssEs r

TRrsssi .'

TltUSSt--

Tnrssrs '.

TRrsSES !

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES :

TRUSS E?!

trusses:
trusses:
trusses :

trusses:
trusses:
TBUssjssr

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSED!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES! J
TRUSSES!

trusses: Is--

mnRMhCSWEmsv

i

Tii"

JST. liOYD.
HARD BU33Ei TRUSSES. CZZ'.;H TRUSSES,

LEATHER and COMMON TRUSSZS
L.( i

CET-XiTjrTjOI-
XD THUS3 1

Always cL'an and conifiirtabie, will nr-- T

is by f;ir tlm riiieat yet our. .yd vU tlivu
will make a speciality tilting you. A niui;

L1DIZS' and CEST'S SIIOULDZR E3;ZS
asi-in;- t l' o !s rwlve

Any irc!

v..ii
70 ui. .i.i

42 M ""i'' ii.ic 11.

5 5 3 3

1'

t to soe

t or

of of

arc :!i- - r.r--- r I.

a

111

w

1:

fi n it in k or .11 1, c..: -
, r:,ri. ISanihi;::-- , Knri .iix kin..-1- ,

A y:n.Lt vuni'a vein, weak su'viien er ci--
ccratcd limbs.

having to jj:t Tru-c.- -t to n ill i!d
call and have iiiea'tire taken, and will Iw ;;uaRmt

Oood pxN !:d jirii'-:-

HAMK07II ELCCK.

Somerset Mechanical Works,

COKSOLirAIIOH CFlfflE ADDISON il SOMERSET F0USD3 ISE

TO
Farmers, 3Icrcltants,

Owners and 0tlicri,
We present herewith cut cf t'ie

Which will he sold for k.-- s ivu nov
than any other Imported l'low,

and which will also do :o'd
work.

Vt'e also ma'ic Uie

PLOW
., i i.:..i.t

VIIIH "in fcii'inii 1 i.i
f ii--

t

iil' will tie :rc

m.

('!
to tit o--

3 S
S S

..

3; a r

3 2

x x

a

, of l,v ul

w ealso maN3 iw. J an-- i

j WOODCOCK PLOWS, CENTRE LEVLn Ari
HARTZfXL FLOW, HARTZELL'S ','67'i

O. BOYD,

HARTZEL BIDE FLOW,

"WOLVERINE
E'loken

.1 V tU KU .V it t'LU .. i
HARTZELL'S NOS. 1 AND 3

HILL SIDE PLOWS, AND
IRON BEAM HiLL

S!DE HOWS,

Ail of wliii U wiii l w id at i Trice.
Inquire of yiur Men:!iiin, or on ti and

OTamine oiir Clows before I'urcha-i"'- ; otlnrs,
as we can and will make it to your interim t
da so. are also prepared to ii. ail kind
of repairing to Saw tnd tirit Mill

MACIIIXEH 1 ,

Tlirwliinrr, M:iclii:ics, Ac. tt 'iort
addition to tiif tto ;

and Manufnctu.--

COOKING AND STOVcS,
CAW WHEELS ANO AXt-S- , stEO

bARS AMO fHOf'.TS ftSUGAR CAM PC.

And full assort of
Cuikinc Slovt.

i

rorair Cira'i klndi

'

?sT.

In
::i .Siof-t-

nf

ZKS.

SLIICCTPS

C.

Tr.7,S3E3

8E3

rnutSEs:
TI.'T'STFS

TRUSSES

trusses:

iff

te

JOHN F. BLYMYEE,
DEALcfT IM

Hardware, Iron, Mails, Glass, Paints

oms, &c, tfeo.
The U a list of .;.io.Ls in Stock: frjVinfcr'.-- l iar.c, P.i'.v.
HatiUiets, Jlauiiners, AU, At?.. J.if !., Hollow., Anvil. Viu,
Kilcs, llaninicrf, itc, Saddlery linrdwarc. Tab Tree?, dii; Hames. siucklt?, Ilinir",
Hits, and TikiN. Talile Knives and Kurks, Pocket Si irj, iixxins and Hazcr.

the larr'cyt xtru k in SoiiifiMOt Comity. Caintt-r- Joivls. a full stock. Wliite Lt:id
Colored Taints for inside and out.-id- e puintinjr. I';:intn in oil. all color-"- .

Varnih,Turjn'ntipe, Oil, IiL-die-, Ja):in I'ner, Wainttt
Stains, Ac. ;ia of all sizes and p;!a.-- j rn: to

any shape. The hot Coal Oil on d.
Our of Coal Oil Lamps is Tery

lare and comprises very cicrat
styli-s- . Iits?ons iJcn- -

lar, Jlnlcy an-- l

Cross-c- ut !aw.i. JII'l
Saw Filrsof lest quality.

KcU'k's. Kam'.lcs of aJl
kinds. Shoveli, Forks, Spadi-s- . ILilics, Mattock..

Cni'i Hots, Ticks. Scvtlit-s- Sna?hs, tIotisrt Cast Stc-el- .

Mxs,n Haninicrs, and Tire IVilts of all
firrs. iilasscs, v a? uti?m, liottics rniirers. Jioal

P.vir Mats. Tiilw, WivhIoi T.ncM-ts- . Twine.
leys. ISurter Prints. Mop Sticks. Traps,
Chain, Jl.ilter Chains, Shoe, lut,and

rjtusss

Trans,
Card",

IIIXCTL?. SCKETTS,

and everything in the huildi Hue. (.'ijy, ir'lud, Powder, Sofcty Fn.e, to.

The f:ict I ki cp t!:u$ trt tl.o Ifiinlware trede. I dcul exMuiwlv
in Oiw of pomls and nr whole ti it. Persons wim are btiildinp. irany one in of anything in my line, will find it to their ailvanrn?" to pive me a
I will a credit I.) rcsponsii.le 1 th.ink my old
frr ther p;itn!in;:e, ard Imps this stM-t'i- make many rttv or.ts.

WVT PT.ACF.

'IS o.

Jitioerj 21, lio.

tkltEAK
and

jc'liii-- e

o

CEHTRAL IIQTLE

Main Street,
Somerset,

Will rpen for "osta oa

'O

F.

This ia
modern ety!v, ith tbe modern

of Hot seJ
Cold Water CaltP,

Large Fiirlcrj
has good

Tbe Ta'olo nd Ear l
as good as the beet.

From ia tbo Ilotel bai-nea- a

I flAtter I can render
to ail who ca!).

F. S.
A ms-!-

Costly Ueo. Addre Tun A Cu.
Aons lU, Mulnn. Mar

? Ofl P r l !'0,nc- - mpi-Qf-

I J QjeU worth titree. Aililrewsns
oa A t o , Punutud, Maine.

This popular snd well liowa hien has lately
been tauronirbly and newly retailed wlUi all new

Dd brft ol iurnitarr, wbkb has biaiie it a very
place hr tb truUBimir pnin

His stile sod roo-- i s cacnot ue snrt-a.--
j, an

In lim with a fcre pnMlc hsli attseli
lo tbo fame. Airo Inrite acd r.vuiuv etab, o.
First el boanlk gran be hl at th

t j lb wtek, day or meat

l, t. Cor. lJiamoud

1 hara uj cn?d Jarst!s

S. mersct coanty. P.. wier I
csna cvii.m iW. "u wlw may sit a will.
Men. ana louring lurulsbed a

AlartB J I'UA KA.ta A. I

T3

fjiiiS

3 3

S 1 5 3 t

e i jjvs stun

f:l tli;

t.-i-is

-

caii

We

PA.

:

!

TRUSSES !

r.:u 1

rutr-SE- !

TJ.IS ESI

:

TuT.'SSES:

IKV

TRUSSES!

TKUiSES:

tkusses!
:

rnussEs !

trt'sses:
t :

rEU.-sE.-s:

TRUSSES!

trusses:
irt"s::3:
Tjtcssr :

TRr ssr.s:

Ui:" - V'- - i
tf-- a . !

'X&! '
t"--v

'

'ef'JI -

St:: ' , : C

following jurtinl
(,liiolx,

Sadiliis,
Knives,

"

Window
always liar

stock

(

,

.Step Carriage
1ioKin

of all s:;cs. ilav XV.N
:tsclvan!s. y.t Cotters inl S;:t!-r- s. Ci w

l:ru-l:c- s, ll ?ryei'r!Mlc,CinTy Combe,

DOOR-lOCIv- S, LATtHES. IJOOK-ItXOIl- S

r's etc., f

is. even-thin- s

liml pire r.'icjiti'Hi
resl cll.

always p'.ve persons.
to

FOKlF-- TITE

Mi

pa.,

BAEE'S BLOCK."
JOHN ELYMYER.'

c'as",

etal!e

jUar.ls-lyr- .

&

Has on l:.-.:- -,

t.ibtnii.'rv

sale

trusses:

mo
l't;rrt-- I

January 10th, 1881. MEKCAL M HECEiMCiL
boos is farniahed Grt- - XXJIklOSIES.

coDTeoienceg Ileatrrs,

Kcadiog-Uocac?- , ;cd
Chambers, anJ

will

experience
rujself

satitfactson

Kloindienst,
vsdkyatho'jaily

OirTAl

JJIAMOXD HOTEL,

STOYSTOWN, l'CNX'A.

deslrahleslQppttg

cIass
lowest

SA5I01HXSTER. Prop.

Suyj.ua.i,ra

B0AEBIN3 L0EGIN5.

HOARDING HOUSr:
atHoerTille,

i
l.y the fi

SE3:

Vrub

For

Orders to Pa.,

will rrcfivo

fiirck 2, IS-,.- ).

(Tr? rk 'k ymrrwa ?i wn. Tcric snd
1 iriiiicd, Ji.L-.e-. ilar.;6-lr-.

fCP. HOD I T. AS D

i;0. 226 L E IF. a Y ST FEET

TOT1CI

S0.TE?.SET,

PURE RYE

Trusses:

atIrcs?ca Kerlin,

r.fOTrpt riJrr.tir.

WALTER AfiDEBSOB,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

SIIlHATISCi;

lliettrd.Tf'zred w il srslr lo tfie Lc:rj!rr
at t!w ir(-n- t scwion. r mo ps.nwse ml ma set
ein iiiT:;lr.s: t!id reqoirlns; the Auiiur Gctal
and Stu'n Treasurer to audit and setile the

(it-ur- rf nretDBiy. Pa,
lc(r re1:', .. i ir tne e of a boue and
),i-- . In t.i?r:iB. in lb a.enty aforesaid, orespird ty
'j .i:iiu l. f inl imo K.e ncs nndtr

Ibilr o rfsrlng tteyenr ISA t.

juan.h i u olo. Hrrrurr.

JOTICE.
No Ice I hereliy jrlren, that J'srpft Kwf.-- t

bavl i: lett try te.i ami Kuril, 1 will nob-nice- r te
n sp iilllo t r debt ol LLf ci snd I tur-I-h

rlvnoth--c itst the neld Kn itr.s no bw iter
my.Kti.i.ii tit, L- amhorlty t !o Itii.ue
lor motor mv ttunie.

AlarehSO ELIZA KEEFEK.


